February 10th
Hieromartyr Charalampos the Wonderworker
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

(*When February 10 and Meat Fare Saturday coincide, the commemoration of St. Charalampos moves to February 9.)

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) Di-vine-ly kin-dled with the flame of long-ing for the
2) Keep us thy ser-vants safe from harm; be-neath thy shel-ter,

King of all, thou didst de-stroy with great cour-age

guard us all, O Mar-ya, who art the re-fuge

the proud and in-so-lent ser-pent, O Char-a-lam-pos

and boast and glo-ry of Chris-tians. As we ex-tol thee

blest of God; thou didst re-prove mad Se-ve-rus, that most in-

long-ing-ly, de-liv-er us from all dis-tress and ev'ry

hu-man ty-rant king; and from the Mas-ter of all things

kind of jeop-ar-dy, as thou un-ceas-ing-ly pray-est

thou hast re-ceived thy re-war-d now.

thy Son and God, O pure La-dy.